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PROADEOTHU,
~,JbnfiwMt*nAM WW>u««l» P«»l«n<«

-jfSdoi, FUR, AND.SILK HATS,

t ■ ■uaas' rxmß, KnoHB», *«:,v *f. i
.Hw t> *»forlawwetlan » new«tt4 '%lw*at«*<x>lr,
..'i M>v«H«aMaa, ’
7imt <». -i- .’;v:

,<fe CO..
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■‘'''OAfS/ANB STRAW OOObS," / “ .
FLOWERS. -RCCH;KB;“ttND “FANCY FURS, 1
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185%
bwvM't*nmt*W’om’jiiw

cloar

1p:
- TUB PAl<t AHP-'W:iWER enEABOKB.J '
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Pore of I,

.s. jLVA-NS-' & '/^HL:ASjSA?iJ|^;':
wf-lm Ol ft FOUKTH BT„|il<»ow»^'aßMTKOT^

USIBREI.I,AS/ v
$ i*ipi*. h.§i’te'r-.-; v:

'

: *■ Ij n .VjO'J -!*• 'St! »i*t '-O' i "••

; OTCpBEUAS AND PARASOLS, "!

NORTHWEST CORNER OP THIRD AEB’MAR-
: KKT streets. '-

‘, -.;/,_• ■ ' :V
.Mrrtewki* Bow v«rr: complete {ft •vary dftpwtaMßt,

sad.will be foaed to offer inducement* to toycm OMoir-'
p«#»odbT*ay<>thjir hoftW-. \ l » .«;i f
gI^E^ER'^^NNER,.;..,.

, !: /WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS '■

■ -• -■■,,•?■-Vi Ot r ■'■; ■■■ UMBRELLiSANIiPARABOLB, •■:
M MAHKETSTKKET.PHILA..

Ate SOW U«kttt%dM)Mtluui;VlVs
of. UmbrelUs*-:of;*vwy bi*o»luo«Xl io4fr

•toM*'wblqh-iaoloae«:MAinr'9(«Taairan/‘*Mr« b+ m*t<
>Kli^ ;••!■-iMWifcav>,

h-U ::v n; r-.! .: ,t.
SHOE BINUINGB. ,

boot; SHOE, ADD GAITER MATERIALS, ‘
lasting*, galloons, • ■ ;"'■/;' s

;; 't _BHEETiNOa, .PATENT LEATHER.
PRRNCH:RIDS. RIiIPFER UPFESeiULCSTS, Ac:

CORNER POORtH AND ASOH STS.
inff fm/ ~ >l ■ Vlt 'W v V--i j.v-jv’’.,

BIIX.JfOTB.AiroSTCK^BRb^^;
"l " HO.'>;HOR^Bi‘RiyTr}‘ :; p-

-14 !v -f ■*»•3k^^oSwL«ART 000D9 PAra^AWTED.;.
A*».-oUetdM*HrtioMori'&peri>oUm 'OoiteMon

1 uA4m ':'

T ’ CIGARS, ’TO,BACCO,;Ac; :":.

.. . ,■-r|'V 4 jihihilHtei&lm&aar;fc*»*V •
-'* OfferifOT VjjjFf-Tir Otijil '

'-' T0’......
efeSotiM /Li favortt*

Br‘ad*- «nr:

;,- ■,. . juajar.*f^p^i<ji: ;;» ,-.

H»vt remi>v*<l to th» MW 'PiV»-^t 1 Mutt*

• ;V;,-.:Bi»'oHßSTßroi.; :. .
NORTH en)B/BELOW THE OIRMtD HOUgK. .

Stookof , : :

IMfOJtTBD JXjrmikTi PLJftZO WAXBa. AND
V.-j™ :;.>aw6y ; /;■:;

TovWoti ttnrtavit* tb* Mtmtianof th*yuftito. :

; BIL\rEBTWARK,,WATOHKSi jufi# i'’ 1 ' ~

/•' V; 1 ’ '"••teaßm,’/■'.
, ,'AT.ynuiuktitiAtii'ianAtu,;:

MIT-lftf '
'

\

WA^CHEf hr
f ,H«I ,

J . S. JSHDEN A BRO.;
•MANtJPACTURERSAND IMPORTERS OF

. ,f SILVER-PLATES WARE, ';r
No.M CHESTNUT Btre<rt,>ba«e lUra/lin timiit,!

’ Philadelphia.,. ,

OiMitttf ftnrt ptMiay »n&U-fcmd»of,ineUll i ; eeVly,

'T'J BO i i.OUEAI? WATCHES.-UO TO
tafflrftgpw«dHfejftjjjg*-

\yf: \ ■;' .;:;V; :<CKAt;«m.kB. VV,. - --..

I^oSiojOSaiS
BO N»’8 EXTBA; GB AXJKBB 8 j

'"FOR FAMItjIES. ’
■ ffiDABlSOinj. '

TOAST BISCUIT i- QRAHAM WAFERS.
V- . EXTRA PILOT- BREADi ' !

Wi «* eoWAnlljredeirios ifelaoilabnMd['ntti'Af
Omokim, folk tram thi Bua, ,u bmrwli,boluir in<l '
tali’.

.
. ' -.' ’ ' v ;. , v ..d, ■

H. H. TBENOK, AoaiT, .

tal-lT -- ■’ M» SOUTH WHARVES.

:;f rtBWINO MACHINES.

XUmtACTtIMSa OO.’l
BEWING MAGIIINES t'

*■ Sayariortoaßo^BTvfoTfßaojrtUnMpiad^or'.;
8 HIRT MAKERS, TAILORS, AND DRESS MAKERS

irsw arris osuv etmidollarsr
'

.'- •' OllicYeV ’ 1

, 0»« JORRTitn’i Storn taltes.Pi,
~ TB»itOar.atreet,:TywtCh«S«r.,^

1 - i >' SUB-AGENTSI' ' 'V; -'=
-

. M^ASW^~gSS:R:i:-: /

Ptrmanmt’OfllMi will be opened ihortlr, br mi, in
funding. Allenlawn.indLancaster, Tonne. .

i, . ,; , . HBNRY COY, Aient.

’ i-!/?;- 1LOOKINO-UJLASSUH.
‘ GLASSES.

Nowinrtore.lil mitt e*ten«i?e and 1elegant amort-
BOtltOf ' 1 •

,■ •” : Looki'No Classes, V’-.
mS&nSitSSL iwelticra.andat tin mart

LOOKING GLASSES' I-
In tin moitiwmrMi n<l th» mtat rnmpli f rtmtii '

y, ~ j . LOOKING GLASSES -

Primed In tkl belt lute,land in themoetenbetantinl

■ LOOKING'.GLASSES :
‘

1» 06r
I- u' T: l}ooKl!«ria;*BSEß'-

u# Jtamai,.for;Ooluit»7
~. .>" jambs-s.earleabon. •
. 818 ohestnu.t; stkebt,:imfctf'ds'i. Philadelphia.

Sftttl.
, w*«* *«.';:

rtrt ARCH Stmt,moc«ds»rabonFront;

;VGL.^3c-N(j;:17f

COMMISSION. HOTISJES,

IjIRdYHOaiEEYCO.’S

MERINO shirts

; ;/v,; ,' , • 'and

D K JL W E R S

•:.f ROBERT E. EVANS.

'.-A'SKSi,,

. jj v ... 2}6 . OHESTNtjT STREET. .

WOOL SHIRTS AND PANTS,
BRtTIBH HOSIER?,

OLOVBS IKD OAIWTLBTB.

LAOES AITO JOINEDBLONDS,

BMBROIDERXBB.

'y V’ Bar.nu« uvitwl to •iwnlM o«

y. y'Nß'w PALt STOCK.

; V BRITTAN BROTHERS,
- :

'

A MURRAY BTREBT,
Mii-niirMbt N«w Yo*l.

; ■yOHIRA. OEABfi.'-AND ftUEEKSWARE.
PiTTSBTJRGfAGENOY,
OLASB« TRAILS* ftro.« delivorodfromth*F&otor7 -

AT MANDFACTURBRS; PJUOBB,
ORANITE BOILDINd, Up.' i IforthPIFTH Btteet,

PHILADELPHIA. ',
' atUMrnfcwtr

COFFIN, &

V- COMPANY,
”

ll« .•.'CHBSTKCt' STRBET, , '- ,

AGENTS FOE ,THE SALE OF
! A. * w, SPRAQtJE’B PRINTS.,
:tor(netvmrittr. inolndim.OKocoUtw.! Turk #7 |Mi
Omhi.BlaMi Bhirtiiu»..»nd Pmo> BtrlM.- .

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND BHIRTTSQB.
Lontdili, ”

' MMOBviUe, / BlswniViUe, .
j H»i>«, 'WMhiiistoa Unlffn Mllle,

Coh»nn«t, , Johnxori.
| B»lri(Ui>«,' ■■ • '■; Ph®nl». ,■ BMithviU*. ~

! browN shketinqb; shirtmqs, and
! OSNABUROB.

"

; MstoAPh. . • •
- TirilniAPwniti. Orrton,

I ~ MiinohwtM,
! A P,nh, «. BliUyk HAWif, M#roer A.

.' Wurit i.'. . F»rm*r«’i Riyenrida,
Cwr'i'Rnw, ' HweU. '

: cloths.
! Olonhsm-Gct.*** sad other
oskMofBUok sad FauojrsU wodl awl ootton wsrp

Cloths iairesttsristj.
• >- •; DOKBKINB AilD CASSIMEKBa. .
OrwiifieldCo., '.BsxtocE lUveri ! UewistosFalls*

i BtasviI*-'' •' r«.OsyfcSonfl, l Oiobdsle(

j Berkshire Oo.» f , , . sad others.
\ ‘ BATIKET9.
tlMm'iiV . Aidrioh* Tiftfc Capon*-

'/, , .Charter.Oak, r ,. ,Cry>Ui Bpnass* ,
{'wift Rirerii; . CsrpeoieriY ■■ j Floreaoe Mits*
| ''Csrroll’s^.p.?. ,‘plißhfi»f’Jh; . CoiayersviUe* fi^o.
f Ca.’a.Smith’a, sadotharraakas*
pliia and nritfed, ofail ootora.

\ ' .
I lrena Stripea.Dedve, and TieUnffa.
1 Rhode IsUadiadFhUadelfhisLiasers, AproaCheoke*
aaid FsalslooaBtofTs. ’ f ,[ ::

) Shepard’s Caatoa Flannels.
i Fisberviila bo/sCorset Jesaa* Ao. .
] saO-dtsepl—eepl-fmkwtf -

li. GARisED . & CO.,
; OBtflUUdj COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '
i : WtfON,, OOTTONVARMB, -

- • SPERM, LARD, AND
[ WHALE OILS, ,

,
.. mom*drum.*o

of MuraTaotumn; la tipetialhi

i SPERM OILS.
''

-
j uMtt 1' No.93 N,FRONT STREET,PHILA.

jQLOYES AND GAUNTLETS. .
iJDHNB. ENGLISH & CO.,

1 Invite the'iiuentip* bf WHOT/EBALE BUYERS from
*U pfcrta ofthe Union to their inw* offrein In>-OorledlCui/Bucic.Cloth, Liile,Silk,Umon,Lined; and
rW-jtopOloyM and. Oaunttota, ;» .... . aulfrot
OIDUWAif. tiBySSNEK, A CO., .

; : IMPORTERS
! ‘ • ’ .or ■ r
1 . CLOTHS* DORSKINB, AND OA3BIMEREB.

i;> -.flOLBAOBlPW: ■!

i ft M.Clotha;)
1

W.ItfELIZET & CO.,
;

*

No. 812 CHESTNUT STREET,
: Agentaof THIRION MAILLARD 4 00.
>•• v PRINTEO -

-

" ANdflain ■HZRINOS AND MOUSSE LAINEB, ,

- BOMBAZINES. VEIL BAREOEB.
'a. ~.:-, , ■

. BROOKE AND STELLA SHAWLS,
Ac,, Ac,, Ac,

- PHILIPPE KID GLOYEB,
i ut-m ■ ■
PAJRRELL. & MORRIS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
importers

CLOTHS, DOESKINS; &«.

rflSi.CHEfiTNUt STREET, -,!
PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA MADE GOOD§.

i -,
; Offitr to lh* trade _s• .foUovrm* well-known make*of
*

81/DB DKNIMB,

Henry CUy, fjoneet. Salmon Brook. Tolwo. and T|ne»
H&jJ'MsnScieter. WmV

; < in*tot, km River; rrahkifn, TaUnh/uwe, Aroe*
;
-, - v

Brown, Ootorea.} and Pnnted, of vyiriou*
-iKEKitlckWraAKl'ANi) LINSBYS.Humboldt, Franklin, Howard, be.* ke,

' AtSO; SHEETINGS AND OftfLtß. 7 (
,

i&ofwliiolithe attention ofbiiTereU Invited.
• irUelm. r , - •; ,• .■■

1859FALL IMpORTATIONS' 1859
DALE,ROSS & WITHERS,
SBl MARKET, AND 818 COMMERCE STREETS,'

PHILADELPHIA,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Off

S I liK
AND

PANOY GOODS»
Have now a oompleteetook, to whioh they inyite the 4k*
tentios ofbuyers, auMro

BE ARJE, ;

. 130CHESTNUT STREET,
• AW nmr cftting their Fell importation of

WHITE GOODS,
JEMBROIDERIES,

• LAOS GOODS, Ac.,
. Tothe Jobbing Trade,on the mo*t liberal terma,
anl-lm '■

' ■ ' *

DINJENS,

, ..BAXTER’S DUCKS,

EDWARD’S CANVAS,

GILROY’S BURLAPS.
THOMPSON’S HEMP OARPBTS,

RAVEN DU OKS.
heavy canvas,

DIAPERS, TOWEDS,
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS,

kc., Ac., Ac,
at «nr

LOWEST PRICES.

, | CONRAD & SERRILL,
jNO.; *OO. CHESTNUT STR T,

l*nMm

J||ONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS.
Hu constantly on hand a very large assortment o

MONUMENTS,
ENCLOSURES, and

GRAYE-STONES,
■Of various designs made of the finest
ITALIANAND AMERICAN MARBLES,

Whioh’he wtU sell at greatly reduced price*. Ie also
prepared to exeoute orders upon the moet favorable
terms, and respectfully invitee'the publio generally to
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ADAM STEINMETZ,
Monumental Marblo Works,

RIDGE AVENUE, below Eleventh street,
splS-m wf-Om Philadelphia.'

A. small lpt ;of very Buyorior
Roney, in tieroee. In store, end Jot sale

"HARLEa TETE, 130WALNUTfftrtPt.

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

GRANT, & 00.,
IMTORTERB-AJID. WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CLOTHS,-OABBIMBREB, VEBTINOB,

TAILORS* TRIMMINGS.
NO,33S MARKET STREET, , r

wMm
<Up SWr’’ ,PHILADELPHIA.

W. LITTLE & CO.,
’.SILK GOODS,

' NO. 1 326 MARKET BT.

jQRCOURSEY, LAFOUROADE, & CO.,
' IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF-

CLOTHS, CAS81 MERE 8,-,yß 8 TINS8,
"And* Goodsadapted to . .

MEN AND' B( >YS* WEAR,
, • NO, S3S MARKET STREET,
,> , ~- Are rebeivins their - 11 ‘ ‘ FALIj IMPOrtationb» ,

Towhiohthey the attentionofpurehasowof suchgood*.' t ' . auMra

JPALL GOODS.

RJi?Ro|o?T & C0..,
: , 'wos. 4OS-AND 40T MARKET STREET.

, • . . ' lS,.O*tESi AMO JOBBEB. 0»
: FORBISN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

' Stock Dow complete '.mlrend/ for buyers, [snl-Mt! STERLING, & FRANKS,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
* ,N •

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

NO, 413 ARCH STREE T*
Porchaeon vwitlng the. oity will please efll and exi:

mine their stock. •' aoli-ftri"

gHAPLEIGH,RUE, & CO.,
. IMPORTERS OF

LINEOTtoHITB GOODS. -
.■ r . .'.3

NO. 329 ttARKBT STREET.
HQrpttrBtoek»aeleoted in the best European market*

jbyoaraelvea, is Urge and complete. aod-3m

gILK GOODS, FALL *69,

SIBLEY, MOLTEN, & WOODRUFF,

NO. 631 MARKET STREET,
. (North BM«,1 .

' 1
Invit. tha attentifia of Buyer, to their ohotoe an* com-
ttataatoskor

SILK, DRESS, AND FANCY GOODS.
a04.1m , :• •

PIRST OPENING

MERRIMACK PRINTS,

FALL STYLES,
this day, adodst l

JOSHUA L. BAILY,
tU MARKET. STRBET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JAS.R.CAMPBELL& CO.,
IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE DEALERS

w: ■ ■;
DRY .GOODS,

LINBNS. WHITS (KK)I>B,,CLoTRB,
. CABBIMERES,BLANKETS, AO

NO. 301 MARKET STREET.aa4-ta i

W. MoOURDY & SON.,:

321,CHESTNUT STREET, ,(24 FLOOR.)

LADIES’. MIMES’, AND CHILDREN’S BOOM,
SHOES, AND OAITBRB.

ManufacturedexprensUr for the .Retail Trade* aull’dm

PALL IMPORT,
1869.

HERRING & QTT, ;
nave now in Store their tuoal

S PLEND ID STO O K
l OF

;

*

%IMM»orDBRI&w
|N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET BTS.

' aui-lm

JOHNEB & CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

SILKS
ARP

FANCY DRY GOODS,
nos #9T Market, and 934 commbrob sth

• _ SILOW ’SIXTH.
Having JmtremevM to th* abor* location# arenow

openinga new and very deairable Btyofc of Goods, em*
bracing every variety In’ their lind, which they offer to
the trade at the lowest market ratee, for ,eMh or ep
proved credit. : aus-8m

3RICE. FERRIS, & CO.,
IMPORTERS of

*A§j3hTLI«AB. Ac.
MOB. J39 MARKET BT., AMD 933 COMMERCE BT.
■ ter Our Stock ifl aeleoted by a member of the 6nn, in
the ' *'

BEST EUROPEAN MARKETS.
aus-fm

H WOOD, MARSH, & HAYWARD,,*

IMPpIRTERS
’ 1 A!t»'

'

-
WHOLESALEDEALERS IN

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
NO. 309 MARXBT STREET./

' PHILADELPHIA.,
Pefl nhd Winter Btook now oomplete and ready for

borert. ," anMm

jj|
#

. WILLIAMSON & CO.
WHOLESALE DBALBRS AND JOBBBBB IN

DRY GOODS.
NO. 435 MARKET STREET,

(And 414 Commercestreet,) <

ItSTWBSN ffOORTH ADD mitt, ROBTH •!&□*
Oar •toak, especially adapted to Southernand West-

erft trade, it now large and complete in every parti*
oular. aufi-tf

SMITH. MURPHY & CO,
S3T MARKET ST, AND 226 OHUKOH ALLEY,

Are now opening their
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

Off
STAPLEAND FANCY

DRY GOODS.To which they invite the attention of
■CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYERS.
Pbiuada., Awwiti ISM. . nus-3m

marble Works.

PHILADELPHIA,'’dPKIjpIAV, 5 AUGUST 19, 1859.
- • ■ . " > A■» jfi'd-l!.'. "

' . ;

. , sitgSsS*:
BOOTS AND SHOES,ft”

PALL STOCK

0»

BDOTS AND SHOES;,
JOSEPH H. THOM? SON * 00;^

M 4 JURKET STRBET,

Have bowon hand a "took ol

BOOTS AND SHOES ’
/ ’ * ,

EVERY VARIETY; EXSTERN AND CITY MADE,

Parohase're visitius the city will please call and ex-
amine their stock, , ,r Jl*B-tf !

g P. WILLIAMS & CO., 1
NO, IB‘aOUTH KOURTH BTREEti

WHOLESALE BOOT ANB SHOE, WAREHOBBB.i
.

r ■ ;’i(
Have now on hand a (nil assortment ofEastern-apd

Philadelphiawork, to whibh they in\ite the attentioft'pf
Southernand Western ’ auU-2m .

& CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS . ];

is |i
BOOTS AND SHOES,!

, ■: i
NO. 513 MARKET STREET. ;

auS-Jm

JJOOTS, SHOES, & STBAW GOODS. !

ldS9. FALL STOCK, 1880.

HADDOCK, REED. & C0.,;
. , 438 AND 440 MARKET STREET,

Invite tha examination of irarohaMr* *° » Ml and
oomploto atook of BOOTS, SHOES, and STRAW
GOODS. aa,l34in-'-

LEVICK. RASIN. <Se CO.,
BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE

AS6

MANUFACTORY, '

-

Kci. 808 MARKET STREET, Ptuladaljhla, .

We hate nowon.hand an extenaita 8took of Boot*
aadohoea»ofalldeeonptions, ofoua’Owit ibdßAaTEax

which we invite the attention of South*,
eraand Western buyers aus-3m -

J. & M. SAUNDERS,
NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

(NoWMewMintF HotaU ''' ,
"r ; i*

Callthaattention oTl>iiyftr»of
'

' .

BOOTS AND SHQEB
To thair Stook, whioh ambraooa a ganaral vatiatr of

PHILADELPHU AND NEW ENGLAND
Manufacturedgood,. - aufi-lm

WHOLESALE CLOTHING.

CLOTHING!-
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HABKNESS k SON,
338 MARKET STREET,

80VTBBABT COSNBK OP FOURTH ATRJIBTt
Offer for sale, on the mo«t

LIBERAL TERMS,
A newand exteniive stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTED to TBB

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE,
TO WHICH

ItIEY INVITE THE ATTENTION OP BUYERS.
fy2B-2m

HUNTER, & SCOTT, .
MANUFACTURERS AMD JOBBERS

OP
COMMON, MEDIUM, AMD

FINE CLOTHING.
-We iavite speoial attention to onr complete linooi

MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.
NOB. 434-MARKET, i'4lß MERCHANT STS.

, aua-9m :■

HARDWARE,.

BRO.. & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLEBALB DBALBRS

IS
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY, GUNS,-PISTOLS, Ac.,
580 MARKET STREET. 5Q9

BELOW SIXTH. NORTH SIDE,
auMm PHILADELPHIA.

HJOORE, HENSZBY&CO’i
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, AND GUN

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 42T MARKET, AND 416 COMMERCE STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

SADDLERY, HAUNE&S, &c.

SADDLERY
MANUFACTORY, .

M. J. LUKENS & CO.,
• Jfo. 312 MARKET.STREET, ■ ;

PHILADELPHIA,

aiedicimal.

Mrs. wins VOW)
AN BXPERIISNOED NURSE AND FEMALE

PiivnimAn DPflHontVfciVio attention ofmothers her■ “ §fBo¥H-i N G SYRUP
for children teething,

whioh greatly facilitate,the‘Prf"§!!of‘o,?thinKvby »o«j
emng Uie tfume, reduoing a»\*®pai jy{ t̂,on ♦ oJ* aJ

Bowels.
,Dependupon it. mothers, itwi. \*iy®refl^lo yourselves

““JIELIEF AND HEALTH TO 'YOUR
Wehaveputupandeotd ' thie t N.Uole for over t,n

wliatwo bayo £G£^il3s'rA§^,^'(ilEF K PEC"/ A ' FJ»Jtimely used. .Novor did vre know an-jnstanc
dissatisfaction by any one fl whoused it. SAI tne oou;
trary, all,are delighted w with its op.pratjpna, aiyl
speak in terms of highest _ h nothinendation onto main-
oat effeoto and medical vir W lues. We speak in this
matter “ what we do as know,”, after ten years
experience,andpledtcoour \2 reputation for the fulm*
mentof whatwe here de r* olare. In almost /every
instance where the infant n issuflennkfrotn p«a and
exhaustion, relief will be found m fifteen or Cwvnty
minutesafter the Syrup is zl administered.

§ laterarMWNUKBEBmNewEngland Zi and baa been usfld with
never-failin: success in VJ

_ _

. THOUSANDS r
_ OF CASES.Itnot only relieves the child from pain, but .m*

vigoratesthestomaoband " bowels, vorreots acidity.

®ask v. “•oittyira'bdi
BOWELS AND WIND O COLICand overoomo«on-
'vulsions, whiefi, if not j speedily remedied, end jn
death. ,-Ws believe it the T* best and surest remwlv in
the world in all easeii ol M DYSENTERY ami DMA,RHCRA IN CHILDREN whether it arisen wmteotiun'i or from any other r: daubs, we would eay to
every mother who has child sufferingfromapy of
the do nollot yourns-pHidioea,
nor' the ,prejudices others, stand between
your suffering .child find . the relief tbfiat wilt boBURE-jes, ABSOLUTE]w Ly SUR&Hb follow the
uso of this medininei ifltimely uwtk Full direo*assifc ss&’teaS wiaMaflfcffle

Clje |!r ess
FRIDAY, .AUtiUST • 19, 1859,

1 Sic Scheuleyl
Some timo Sgo wjiannouuced that Captain

Soheniet, lato of Pittsburg, had boon mode
Memberof Parliament, for the small borough
of Dartmouth, in Devonshire, by tbo “ free
and'independent doctors ” of that ancient
and insignificant botough. They do so many
things wrong in Englaud that no one need bo
surprised at the fact that the borough of Sal-
fold, (as much a part ofManchester as Moya-
mousing is ofPhiladelphia,) with a population
of 120,000, rcturhs only one member' to Par-
liament, wliilo Dartmouth, with 4,600 inhabi*
touts, also returns one. In Salford, which is
part and portion of Cottonopolis, nono but a
resident has ever been so elected, with a sin-
gle exception. In Dartmouth, a resident has
no chance. The man to succeed, within its
virtuous precincts, as a candidate for Parlia-
mentary honors, must have plenty of money.
In fact, elections are thcro won by bribery and
corruption. The act of , bribery, which In-
volves a little perjury on the part of those
who sell theiryotes, is not considered morally
disgraceful. But society, the law, and Parlia-
ment punish with exemplary reprehension
tho onormous crimo of having been found
out. - '

Mr. ScnENLEr, it appears, presented him-
self to the electors of Dartmouth, at the last
Genoral Election, avowing liberalprinciples,
and recommended, as a liberal candidate, in a
strong letter, from Lord Jons Rcssem. The
electivo body, in the small.borough of Dart-
mouth, is small. It consists of 254 persons.
There are 4,600 inhabitants in all.
: ■ IYo have not heard whethertko electors had’
;been informed by Lord Jons Russeut that
Captain Scuenley, aspirant for a seat in the
British Parliament, had declared his inten-
sions, some years ago, in Pittsburg, of relin-
.quighing allegiance to each and every foreign
Power, and more particularly to Victoria, of
the United Kingdom Great Britain and Ire-

•Dnd, Qncen, and so forth. This ho actually
did, and tho I>roof thereof was published, .'not
many weeks ngo, in one ofthe Pittsburg news-
papers. Perhaps Lord JohnRussell had been
kept in ignorance ofihis episode in the career
ofhis protege. How, in the teeth of this so-
lemn declaration of his intention to abjure nil
British citizenship, Mr. Scbekley could take
.the Oath of Allegiance to Queen Victoria—-
an essential preliminary to his being admittod
Into the British Parliament—concerns himself
'more than any person else.
■' The two candidates at Dartmouth olection,
last May, were Captain' Scbenley, and Sir
Tbohas Herbert. Tho first of these, now
aged 00, had been an officer in the British
army, and subsequently in the BritishConsular
service. Sir Tbokas Herbert, an Irishman’
by birth i a rear-admiral of tho White, since
1864 1 was senior-lieutonaut of the Euryalm,
!ln the last American war-, was senior-captain
h' command at the destruction of the Chinese
folia in 1841,for which ho was made:Knlght
Commander Of the Bath; and was Lord of the
Admiralty, in the Derby Government la 1852,
during which year he was elected for Dart-
mouth, retaining his seat until 1867. Coming
-forward again, at the general election, this year,
he was opposed by Mr. Scbenley, who do.
feated him after a Bharp and closo contest; the
state of tho poll, at the conclusion, being, for
Scbenley, 1?3 votes, and 116 for Herbert.
.'/Some people do not know when they aro
beaten, and Sir Tbouas Herbert seems to
have belonged to the Impracticable class. In-

uercaiy Uiiassy-
ing«better luck next time,” he went'to the
length of declaring that Captain Sohenley was
not fairly elected. Further, as soon as the
.Parliament met, Sir Thomaspetitioned against
the gallant CaptJin’s return, and obtained tbe
appointment of a Committeeto inquire into bis
allegation ofcorrupt practices, at the olection,
as aforesaid. Tbe Committee did not meet, to
commence this inquiry, until July27th. Mean-
while, Captain Scbenley sat in tbe Honse of
Commons, from thoopening ofthe.Scsslon until
that day, a period of nearly two months, and
hio vote swelled the Majority on tho Palmers-
ton-Russell want-of-confldencc vote, which
drove the Derby Ministry out of office. Seve-
ral other members who also voted in the Ma-
jority havo since been declared not duly elect-
ed. When the Parliamentary Committee upon
the Dartmouth election met, a large array of
members ofthe long robe appeared, on the part
of Sir Tbosias Herbert, the petitioner. Cap-
tain Scbenley was represented only by his
Parliamentary agent, who candidly confessed
that he had not a log to stand upon—that he
conld notresist tho petition—in a word, bribery
and corruption being alloged, he << owned tlic
corn,” to use a common phrase.

One might think that, having thus suffered
judgment to go by default, there was an end,
not in a Pickwickian, but a Parliamentary
sense, of Captain Scbenley. No such tiling.
Electors might have been bribed without the
money coming out of Sobenley’s pocket, or
without ScnEHLEY knowing any tbing about it.
In such circumstances the Committee would
report that the momber petitioned against was
not himself cognizant of corrupt practices,
(the commission of which is an indictable of-
fence,) and might report, also, that his de-
fence to thepetition “ was not frivolous and
vexatious.” If so, tho petitioner must pay
big own costs. Otherwise tho petitioned
against mustpay tho costs of both sides.

Thoreforo, to settle this question of
costs, Sir Thomas Heudeht’s counsel de-
manded leavo to state his caso to the Com-
mittee,and to establish it by ovidoncc. This
was allowed., The result was as follows:
. Admiral Gochtenay, who had known Cap-
tain, Schekley for manyyears, took his chock
to Lubbock’s Bank and got £9OO for it, in 45
twenty-pound notes. These he sent to Cap-
tain Bulsey, for Mr. Sckeniey’s use. Itwas
proved that Tucker, one of Mr. Sciiemey’s

agents, paid one of these notes to a Mrs.
Phillips, who kept a public house at Dart-
mouth, for the use of her house on the day of
the eloctlon. It was one of the notes from
Lubbock’s. Another publican, one John
Strips, proved that a voter named GRirmns
had got £lOO for voting for Mr. Schehley.

An. elector named Mitohelmore, who had
voted for' Sir Thohab Herbert at the pre-
vious election, was offered £75 to voto for
Souexley, but refused. Do finally had taken
£lO from Tuoker, Schenley’s agent, not to
voto for either side. Captain Bullet ac-
knowledged having received the £9OO from
Admiral Courtkkay, which he distributed
among Tucker and other of Captain Sciieh-
let’s agents. The bank-notes given to
GaiFPiTiis for his vote, to Mitchelmore to se:

cure his not voting hostilely, and to Mrs.
Phillipsfor use of her public house, were all
identified, from Lubbock’s bank, as part pro-
ceeds of Sohdnley’s check, and Tucker, who
paid them away,was shown, by evidence upon
oath, to have been Sches'i.ey’s agent.

After hearing tills evidence, the Committee
carno to tlio conclusion n that the late elec-
tion for Dartmouth was void by reason of bri-
bery and corruption carried on by tho agents
of Mr. Sciiexley, and because Mr. Sciiesley

was not duly returned.” The Committee, on

bein’* appealed to, put tlio costs of tho peti.
tion upoN Captain Scuenley, declared and al.
legod that th'<*y were further of opinion “that
the defence of th<! scat on tho part of tho sit.
ting member was not frivolous sntl vexatious.”

That evening, the Committee formally re-
ported to tho House of Commons, «that Mr.
SteBESLEY was not duly elected; that the last
elaction for that borough was a void olectioni
that Mr. Scbekley was, by his agents, guilty
of Bribery j that It was proved that Mr. Mrron-
elhOßF. was bribed by William Tucker j and
that Elizabeth Phillips received £lO for tlio

biro ofrooms in tlio Doipliln public house, her

husband being a voter, and votingfor tlio sit-
ting member; that large sums wore distributed
to various members of Mr. Sciie.nlet’s com.
lnltteo,but it did not appear that tho legal cx-

, pensos of the election were defrayed from that

eotirco ”—that tho defence was not frivolous
ami vexatious.-

Hcnco it appears tliat, in England, a man
may obtain a seat in tho House of Commons,
by his-agents bribing the, electors with money
identified aa his own—may occupy, that: seat
for months, epeaking.and voting on important
questions—may allow his opponent, tho rial
member, to incur heavy expenses in paying
lawyers and bringing "witnesses upfrom distant
parts of the. country 1, and.' supporting them in
London, tho briber not having a leg to.staml
upon all the time, and incurring no expense? j
and finally may << cave in,” himself incurring
no eoßts, but through the stupidity or favor of
a Committee, saddling his antagonist withoxfponsos to the iuno of$6,000 to $lO,OOO. i

Publications Received.
From J. B. Lipfikcott A Co

Bloek Diamonds Gathered In tho Darkey Domes
of the South. By Edward A. Pollard, of Virginia]
■Mow York : Padney A Russell.- ’ • - iFrom Pbkkinpiub a Hiooknb : ,

j
HoHistory of the Religious Movement of the

Eighteenth Century, oalled Methodism. By Abel
Stevens, LL.D. Volume 11. From the Death of
Whitefleld to tho Death of Weßloy, -New York:Carlton A Porter. ’ .

From T. B. Petersoh A Brothers’: , i■ The History ofHerodotus, a now English version,
odited with oopious notes and appendices, lllustra.
ting the history and geography of Horodotuß, from
tho most recent souroos’of information; .and em-!
bodying the ohief results, historical and ethno-
graphical, which have been obtained in the pro-
gress of cuneiform and hioroglyphical discovery.'By George Rawlinson, M. A., late Fellow and Tu-
tor ofExeter.College, Oxford, assisted by Col. Sir]
Henry Rawlinson, K. 0. 8., and Sir J. G. Wilkin-j
son, F. R. S. With maps and illustrations. In
four volumes.—Vol. 1, New. York: D. Appleton'
A Co. I

History ofFranoc, from tho Earllost Times to!
.MDCCCXLVIH. By,the Rev. James White, an-
thor of the “ Eighteen Christian Centuries.” New]
York: D. Apploton A Co. j
From W. B. Ziebeb : ;

Opening Speooh of John Graham, Esq., to tho;
.Jury, on the part of the Defence on tho Trial oft
Danlol E. Sickles, In the Criminal Court of theDia-!
triet of Columbia,April 9th and Uth 1859. New]
York: W. A. Townaond A Co.

Edinburgh. Kriu'euv for July.—(American re-,
print.) New York; Leonard Soott A Co.
Fno.u Louis A. Godet

Godoy’a Lady’s Book, for September, 1859. A
capital number ofone of the best Magaiincs in the
Union.

NEWS OF LITERATURE.
Harper A Brothers, of NowYork, have publishod

a new edition of " Adam Bodo.” r lu a few days
the same publishers will issue Miss Mulock’s new!
novel, "A Life for aLifo,” from advanoe shoots,
supplied by the authoross.

T. B. PoterßOn A Brothers are -about publishinga marvellously oomplote edition ofDickens, in 8vo,:
for $5 the set, including thepostage, if sent through’
mail. This is tho cheapest of all the unusually \
low-priced re-issues. -On the 15thof September,]
Petersens will oommenee the publication of a new
and handsomely Illustrated Household Edition of,
Diokens’a Works. This will bo afat timilt of, bnt
muoh cheapor, than a like edition now being IssuedIn London, under the author’s final supervision.

Peterson A Brothers will publish, In a few days,
11 Tho Mohloans of Paris,” tho latest book writtenby Alexandre Dumas—an original translation. •It
Is said to rival “ Monte Christo" in interest.

almost duo easterly direction lathe Gap at Mor*
| g ntown, where tho Welsh Mountain commences?
‘ Morgantown, it may be noticed in passing, is one

of the oldest towns In this county. It ,wp» origin
.ally settled by tho Welshi and*was called Bangor;,

- Usfounder - to Araerloa at an
early day; among whom wore .tho parents ofrite*

.' botjea Meredith, thefirst whit* fsmqlc child bpm
. *7l and. who, as I learnfrom tjie lips

of a, great of thfs noted lady,
, now’ niy ‘elbow, was of tho -H^me'anefestry as
oWr,T duUuguUhed townsman. WillUm M. Mere-
dltbVTscj., the 'original head hating , oomo to
this oountry in the • seine teasel with the
Bushes, and others, from whom some of our
most eminent ■ men , in. more modem • times
have sprung.,. The Welsh Mountain, already
named, extends^and 1forms .the ,extreme*’eastern
outlino.of Qurvifiw, adlstanoo of three milesbelow
the town of,New Holland, to a place’ pow known as

Roland’q Mill,'distinguished In ’ourRevolutionary
hMoty for havingbeen the* headquarter* of the
Tories in this reglon/ In the earn*.direction,bat
at a greator distantfe, is tho beyond thePequea
Valley, throughr which runs-thc -Pennsylvania
Railroad. - Southward from.this, point are.aeen the
Ontorara HHI*, deriving ; their imme froih their
North of and forming tho dividing
line between Lancaster, and Chester.. The next
prominent point Jn view merles the heights in C»ell
county, Md., where ttteae hills terminate, giving
'place to the Susquehanna range'fn the southwest.
Centrally located in ;this’dlylstonofthe 'picture,
are distinotly soon the spins and prominent build-
ings In" the city of, Lancaster,' thirteen miles dls-'
tant, and westwardfrom thiswenotice the smoking'
furnaces at Columbia. miles from,where
we arc standing, Gibbon’a Poinfc,. Harford county,'Md., rises, Into viow; and carrying the eye west*ward; a part, of York .county/ in the Vicinity of
Pcachbottom; Isbrought Into -view; Prom this point
thewesternoutline presents an'unbroken; bhfcgrace-'
fully undulating range'ofhnu tobeyond Harrisburg
on the northwest, in'surveying which we take in
portions; of Cumberland and Perry counties; dmt
beyond thisinner chain in the direction of Carliale,
at & dietanoepf, sixty milesf is seen Sterretfc’s Gap,
and.still farther southwest, about, ten miles; we-
distinguish, the faint outline of, the renowned
■Doubling Gap, Pear the dividing llnc'ofCumber-
land and Perry. The point where the Pennsylvs-;
hia railroad 'crosses the Susquehanna; a few miles •
above Harrisburg, is also Visible;.: The nextr pro-j
mihent section of background is thqr&nge ofCone-.
•wasro Hills, dividing Dauphin, fropj - Lancaster
county.' These hills are but.another name for the
“ South** Mountain* which for manymiles in this.
State forms the northwestern boundary of the’
great Klttatlnny Valley, proceeding northward
from the last point, the direction of Cornwall is
reached, where are ’ located the celebrated ore,
banks. Here- a smalt portion of Lebanon 1eounty
is embraced in the picture. - Next are seen 'the lo*.
cations of Myerstown and Womelsdorf, in Berks,
and beyond these the Blue Mountains. In Schuyl-
kill county,.on the opposite side of Lebanon
Valloy. .

In oommencine,lspokcof atwq*tjbousand square
miles garden, which, however, by no means
senta tho entire area embracod In this magnificent
view. *’ 1 :

Letter from ‘t Graybeard.’*
[Correspondence of The Press.]

EranaTA Moustajx Bpriso«, Aug. 17,1859.
Baid a happy-freed Teuton to mo on Market

street tho other day,"gif mo plenty .money,and I
vilt not long lif in Pheeladelpby." And whore, sir,
would you goto? "Paris, Vienna, Char-many!
xtgarten ofzc -uvrlt!" was the prompt response.
The last six words breathed n love of “ vater/and,”
which I could not but admire. Germany, In many
respeote, maynot ho improperly called the “ garden
of tho world;" but what I. desire bore is, to put
upon imperishable record the fact that, to grand
old Pennsylvania belongs, boyoniUho. possibility .
uraPTCritgent caVil/nic prouTopithet— (AtGarden
of the Union. “What a nobio State Is ours!"
was ,myalmost unoonseions exclamation on look-
ing from the observatory at this plaoe, for tho first
time yesterday morning.

Thero aro within—l was going to say something
about tho boundless and almost' infinitely varied
resonroes of Pennsylvania, but the very thoughts
of thorn mook my undertaking It In a aingte letter.
How truo it Is that Pennsylvania is unknown, even
to her own people. The too general ignoranoe,
whioh still prevails, of the manufacturing and
mercantile importance of our great metropolis, is,
if anything, still more general in its application to
the State as a whole. Not but much is Jndood
known of Pennsylvania; yot I haiard nothing in
saying that not more than one-tenth even of her
own population have any accurate idea of her vast-
ness in all the natural elements of a great empire,
or even ofa hundredth port. The declaration that
Pennsylvania contains within her borders a larger
aggregate of fertilo soil, mineral wealth, beautiful
rivers, and sublime scenery, than any other spot of
equelsizeon the iaoo of the earth, may safely
ohallongo contradiction. And tell me, is this
nothing for tho sons of her Boil to he proud of?
That this afiluenoo of resources has too .long
been loft to 'ory unheard for certain kinds of de-
velopment is true enough ; hut sooneror later, the
intelligent traveller, in making the tour of tho

• After all. I have but rudolyjkctehed themighty
fr&mo, while the picture' itself has -been entirely
untouched. • This I -knew, will bo. the verdict of
every reader whohaaseen thegreatoriginal, .The
chequered beauty of the, soenobetow~*tbreaded,as
it is, with roads and running stream*. and dotted
with viltajjoß, (lnolndlng’ LUI«, itnd the two
Ephr&tes, with their wonderfully Interesting re-
miniscences,) inlandoities, groat velvet patches of
primeval forest, and broad fields scattered far and
wide, of every hue-—laughs at thewary ideadf&u
scription. It la impossible, oven did myexhausted
spaoe,not sternly veto the attempt. Besides this,
I did not oome here to harden your .oolamn* with
voluminous letters.

Now for the “vast embowering shades 1“ A
party of“ followsI’have 1 ’have this morning determined
to gratify their cotte-ihe proclivities by goingup
the mountain in search of dog-wood walking-
sticks. As “ I’m in,” good by for the present

Gratisard.

world, will find in tho broad, productive vales, the
million-featuredhill-stdes, and the majeatto moun-
tains of Pennsylvania the dessert of his cosmo-
graphioal pilgrimage.

But I must notforget that Iam writing awaterlng-
placo letter—that I am writing fromEphrata Moun-
tain Springs. I arrived hero onSaturday. I had
hoard much of tho satisfying beauties of the place;

JL<mer from New York. -

rSpocinl Correspondence of The Press.],
New Yoke,August 13,1850.

and theabsentees art beginning to return in
feot orowda from the ica-side and watering-plnoes.
Yesterday tliore waaa stampede from Long Branch;
the National Hotel is nearly deserted; moat of the
waiters are discharged, and the Mason,- on this
18th ofAngust, may be said.to be- “ over.-* New-
port and Saratogawill soon followsuit; and those
vast swindling shops, their enormoushotels,.will be
abandoned onoe more to those desolate ghosts .who
haunt their halls and chambers for at least eight
months In the year. Our hotels here in Gotham
are full of strangers, including" “ the Richmond
Grays,” the.banquet in honor of whom is going off
with so much eclat at the Metropolitan. Old Vir-
ginia, by those her youthful representatives, has
again found out that we New Yorkers are not all
negro-worshippers and Abolitionists. The only
bad impression the “Grays” can possibly.take
home concerning us is the vileness of,our Groton
water—if, by any chanoe, they have imbibed any
unqualified portions of that mouldy aqueous fluid.
I see, by the by, that Hr. Chilton, the chemist,
tolls us all uot to bo afraid; that thewater is quite
healthy, and that he has sailed all over the big
reservoir in a boat.' What this-aquatic excursion
has to do with the quality of the water,.(which is
evidently like that of mercy,;“not strained*!),
'Mighty onlyknows. But hehasalso token several
bottles to.analyze, which is a comfort and ,a satis-
faction. He is also going to examine'the wafer

so muoh, iudeod, that I was half inolinod to give
myiufonnant credit for a slight tint of exaggera-
tion ; but, having scon for myself, I can now, in

with a microscope. Meanwhile, wo aro 'dripkiog,
in myriads, the animalcule* and other abomina-
tions. It is consoling to know beforehandthafc
they are healthy, though tho doctortells us so ’rery
much, as ho would persuade a child to gulp castor
oil by assuring him that it was good.

Sometime sinoo the Coohituate. in Boston
was similarly affected, or rather infected. The
savans there attributed it 'to the preacnoe of in*
geots; hero they conjecture an admixture of vary
filthy and slimy mud. The statement of the

the language of tho Queen of Sheba on hor visit to Tribune, by one of ita reporters, that the water,
Solomon, exclaim, “ Behold, the half was not told new and nine, in Brooklyn is likewise' diegustifig,
me!”—aye, nor the tenth part. To be formal in is untrde, I went expressly there, and tasted tho
Bnoh matters, I suppose I ought to say a word about 11 Ridgewoodit is perfectly tasteless, as good
tho “House,” tho quality of the accommodations, water should be, and as dear as crystal, It is the
.‘&o., beforo proceeding; but in this a dash of my very best, water extant-much better theo your
■impotuous pen must bore suffice, for I am oager to Schuylkill, which is offensive only to the eye, and
paint for your readers—though in crude outlino .it n°t at all “ had to take” whenslightly modifiedby
may be—tho inagnifioent cosmorama which moots cow dc vis—a kind'of “ strong water” which has of
tho eyo from tho top of yonder tower. I late grown Intogreat favor in these parts. Brandy
will add, howevor, that the culinary, gustatory, bids fair tobeoorao tho “ steady drink1’ of most of
somniferous, walking, riding, sporting, and gene- our citizens, unless tho distinguished YnnSchaiok,
ral ruralizing facilities and capacities of Ephrata president-of the Croton board, and tho exoeed-
Mountain Springs fill tho outline of my ideal of ingly scientific Chilton, ohomist to his Majesty tho
whatsuoh an institution ought to bo, to a nioety, peoplo of New York, oan do something and that
and in the most essential ports havo not a few ad- spoedily. livery onoe in a while, that dignified
vantages over any other summer rosort that Ihavo Dutchman, Von Bchaick, is in.tho habit.of fulmi-
ever vißited. By tho way, if wo havo no Kings in halinghis ukase that tho people be sparing of tho
this country, we have tho beat kind of material, Croton. Ho may save himself that trouble in fu-
and plenty of it, for makingKingdoms, and aro tore. I have observed, also, that Dr. Chilton gives
not without our King-nut i'trs. Our excellent host, bis certificate to tho value ofany now possible
J. Konigmaoher, Esq., as his name implies, an- quack medioine that is bleroned id tho papers—-
awers to tho latter, and, sooth to say, his own per- saying, how, harmless it ■is and how-effisaieiouS
sonar appearahoo is no moan endorsement of the in the oure of'any number of different diseases,
salubriousnoßS of his.delighlful resort. Ho is not each of which, in the opinion ofrogular physicians,

a “ lath man,” its Ward Bcoeher would soy, in deserves a Bpecifio treatment. -I am slightly ap-
any sonso; and, what is more, ho is asprinoely in prohensivo that the Doctor willjgive a similar on-

his social qualities os a cultivated gentloman, as dorsement'of the Croton water; and that, for a
ho is ponderous in physique. He is a “host” consideration, he will say that it. is tho most de-
feat deservos the name, and all his boarders (of lioious beverago ever drnnk by mortal man.
which there havo this Benson boon, at.one time, Meanwhile, thero are all sorts of rumors about
nbout four hundred) seoond your correspondent in town as to tho oause of the intensely nauseous
his opinion. But to tho observatory—fee maguifi- character of the water; and, if wo *wero not

oontvlow from yonder tower! fee most long-suffering, patient community.un-
By a richly-wooded, gradually-asoonding path dcr the sun, wo should take ten commissioners and

wo reach this point In a comfortable twenty ohuok thorn into the lowor reservoir, so as to give

minutes’ walk, just such as everybody aught to visible voracity to the report that several dead
take oueeaday the year round. The strongly- bodies were soen floating there, lour readers
built skeleton towov which we are now to ascend is may, perhaps, smile at the . enormity of this sag.
over sixty foot high, and wbonyou reaoh its top you go3tion; but, if they only had to drink the liquid,
will ho elevated some six hundredfeet abovo tho they would appreciate its justice. .
fresh water arteries that thread the undulating - Tbs congregation of St. Ann s Church for deaf
piano below. Do not expect to feast your vision mutes, under fee pastoral caro of theßev.Thos.
upon tho terrific grandeur that meets tho travel- Oallaudot, has justpurchased and taken, morjA.p-
ler’s oy. from the summit of Mont Blanc ; nor to ful possession of the beautiful edificein Eighteenth
look upon tho soaroely less awe-inspiring expanse street, near Filth avenue, which was, a year ago,
that startles us from tho top of ournative Catskills, Christ Church, (removed th ther from Anthony,

No, no, but yon shall soo what in a hundred par- now Worth street ) but which was temporarily
Honiara is fee superior of hoth-o circular garden, I<™«4 * 'restry of fee latter on its removal
over two thousand square miles in Cent! ferther up the avenue,-to certain persons of ho
„

.
...

«.» i
* _ Baptist persuasion, who were fain to listen to thoHaving attained tho topmost platform rct for a

„h
P
ortot

lions cf th ’e Khwtnd (Heaven save tho
moment, wipe the perspiration fromyonrbmn-

kJ) Bidn A., Corey. This beautiful build-
then carry youreye steadily around where tho palo *'

,

J
.. newt *t

blue hills trace their dim outlino against the paler Jog. lb™ restored to the womh.p of God (I speak

sky beyond, and thou toll me whether tho picture a, anEp.soopsl.an-Isxur *«•>»"« ‘’be re-
wlfein; below, around pleases you. Lancaster oousecrated- hough, as one might think, a ter the
county, tho suggestive synonymof “ oil and wino,” use to which Ithas boon subjected, H ought to be.

in agriculture, in all its length and breadth, forms The Bishop has, however deeded otherwise,
the interior, or foreground of this lovoly scone, thereby declaring In favor of the locus in quo.
Think of feat !-of an immense county like this feat Is, pronouncing a onurcli once conscora-
being taken In at a glance,-with the living, grow- ted, always consecrated. No desecration can
ing, substantial wealth of an empire nestling in its remove It from its original holy purpose;

bosom! But you shall sea beyond, banka on banks, oneo Gods house, It is forever so. But
eraddandvartedliitholroutllno—notsnehaßhroak; j honoe arises a question for tho oasuists. The
thovare tho rock-ribbed storehouses of vast troa- I Christ Churoh people havo an absurd idea that,
siires for tho future to develop. Looking nine- ' having purchased and removed to
teen miles northward you soo a palo blno knob rls- formerly owned and occupied by Baptists, they

a nearer mountain rango; feat is tho have carried their consecration with them. Now,

Vovorslnk Mountain,- ono mile below tho city according to the Bishop, the ohureh from which

ofTlo-idim.. Contracting our viow In this dlrec- thoy wont keeps ita consecration. How, en, can

Uon Keamstown and Adamstown aro distinguished, it havo boon carried with tho Dihles and prayer;
Prococdlng oastwardly along tho spinal column of books up-town? Doubtless •
feis hemispherical expanse, wo trace whataro term- Church in Fifth avenue, near “"ty-fifth ,‘ N,t«
Cd fee Forest Hills, which divide Berks from Lan- j will have tobo consecratedl, certainly that, if not

, 1 caster and Cbestor counties 1 and feut “ dip" in an lnstrated and purified. It is, at all events, a very

TWO GENTS.
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*«-■,an'I ’“iopondcntiiall things exoept
nEtehtS ,°"ty' St Ann’3 no^

street, >A PP the_contrary, “poor, asdTh!f,°° 2ht401,3 I>™?‘ifaUy,eit« n(J(K J,and, I hepa, W‘U ba—not only by cbuiohmen lathis city bat elsewhere., The Rev. Mr. Gsliaudethas an exalteji character, and isa ponraaalyo andexcellent preacher. St. Ann’s Chnrcb la not byany meanaconfined to the'eign-sarvsoe for the deafand dumb. -Theranr©-regular- morning and eve*nin£spoken uemoeaand aermOna: only at halfpast
.three in the afternoon, are. they .expressed* by thesign language to those who, thobghthey can, neither
speak nor,hear,still have tho Gospel preached nntothem. What more impressive example doss modernChristianity .afford of the care which, it -takes for
the aalvation of all men—who, may bo
out infirmities, are etm children ,of a commonFather. Jaoqpbb.

generalnews.
„,?E l’f3PABIB, I>®oMto»l—Tjie'S‘apreme‘Court

8 mad® a which! has aa im-'*?JEth ° ,Etere,ts of lh « oewspa-thlnlfZ -j
A ™® ttoTorsy Misted, relative teachargefor advertising, between the commissionersof Hamilton county and the Patriot neZ. lmYJf «!ILS*U by tl>e that ”the publishedor .newspapers constitute a contract, r Ifwork is£™L*? new /P*P«p publishers, withont a spools!

w??4 CoEtrarantng the- published terms/ibopublishers can charge and reoelre eooording to the
»w8 «! pub ‘i - 14 “t neoessary to provewhat the work eost or was worth"; tho pnblUherahare a right to fix thovalmrof their, oolumne, and*o° %"* 4° #t**

j
r tlao>ti“n need be asked,but theprice thus charged canbe procured.” .• . ,

AitEßMAjr Inoencitt Abboad. Ono of;Bi?h°p s American floatingi derricks having been
.Pat on.the Thames, inLondon, it has, furnished atheme of admiration.. To. tost its poVera, a Nor-weglanvessel of -flio tons was reccßtljlaidalone-sida of it, and throe ohalns’were rapidly passed•under the bottom? and oohneo.ted iwitb the lift* 0ftlio derrick. When ajl was secure the machinery-THYrfi* in

.v
motl,?> *n4 -the. vessel v waa steadilylifted from the water at the rath of about' a foot■per minute. When' raised twenty feet, a -smallat*?'?®r of sixty, tons, was fastened beneath her,•SKr-SfJ -*•*? “iee# high into the air, pro-seatinga uw9t singular appearance. 1 -

Significant.— Wherever the Democrats ofKentucky contended for ” pepnlar -sovereignty ”

they rained. Where thdyeodtondod for Congres-sional-protection toslavery tn the Torritoriss theyJMt.; And it was only by* general adhesion to theDouglas dootnno that they triumphed. , Ihii Otrao-sihon, by pureuing tho. opposite coarse, and eoa-tpnding for protection, wore defeated, . “ A unitedBooth, 1 which Mr. Wise so confidently counted*FoZfalT‘va' Ul*”fo” 8,001 probable,—Jferohf,
Naval.—Commander J.-W.Livingstone hasbeen detaohed from the command of thereoelvingship at Boston, and Commander William Smith or-dered to succeed him. Assistant . Surgeon StewartKennedy has heoO ordered to.the steamer Wyan-dotte Surgeon H. CVDean, to the steamerCrusader; Assistant Surgeon H, L, Sheldon,’to thesteamer Mohawk, .and Assistant Bnrgoon A. M-Vodder, to the store-ship Supply; Third AssistantEngineer G. D. Emmona, to the Mohawk.-

-

Naval . Xsteuioesor'.—The new steam
sloop-of-war Pensacola was launohed at’Pehsaoolaon the inat. Bbois screw-sfeaiderand wiU carry, sixteen gum. • The frigate' Sabineh«a been heard.from atone of the lelanda of theWeatlndiea. Her offioera- and crew are well.ThePerry and the Balnbrldge have served in o<mb-miMion noarly the stipulated terms and may. eralong, be.expected home.' ’

SpONTASIhCC CoMßtfsTios MOM Hcsir lxoß.—Mr. Mnrehj anablashomUt.fonhd thatironhmrnndar water, when fedhoed to powder. Invariably
beoomes red pot, and Ignites anything If touches.A general knowledge of this is important, aodlt ao-counts for manv Bpontsncoua fire*. A piece of matyold irbn, brobght into contact with o cotton balefaa warehouse, or da shipboard, .mayoooasioa muchloss of-lifo’and'pro^ertyV

WAKTTD.—Mias Ann W>koff,,&t>onfcaUfy-nine years ofage. was.afew days ago. founddead in.hCr house; Kot having, in this part oftheccantry, anyknown heirs* M- Uwlehas been appointed special adminr stratorof herestate, which amounts.to perhstH $2OOO. tfnloee
some one oleiins this1 property,• it will escheat tothe Albany Xdf/trfr.. ..

Erpscx o? DENTi3Tar.—Lloutepant Stanford,
lata of tfio United Htates revenue onttee Harrie 4Lane,'and whose death we chronicled afew 'dayeelnoe, is -.supposed , to.have' di»d from the «£eat ofamnio, through the culpability -ofa' dentirt laftHing a tootb frrtn some areehioel preparation fbrthe purpose 6f killmg the n«*rve. Afuulaveitiga«
tion of the matter will be made. ■ *

Tbb canal-stetuper Rotary, guys thoAlbany
Argus, lef - Btiifslo on Saturday morning, at tono’clock, wi>h n full carkCLofdumber from thayaxd

Co.rb<mtJl3r PhlladeSdadirect, and eonslmod to: Mitoh.U & ;Edwsrds“ofthis city. Captain May, of the Kotsry. was.oon-tident of making the trip through In six daysThe returns of the Fourth, Ccmgroisionald(strict ofKentucky, as, rweivod jtt tbi oSioirortin Sooreiaryof State at Frankfort, end officially
promulgated therefrom, present the .following
aggregate : \7. C. Anderson, Oppoeithm, 7.J04;J. S. Christman, Democrat, 7,201. -Andonon'a
majority, 3.

Distbessino Oocubeesce.—On .Thorsday.
last, ThorntmQ; Henderson; jr.,of Siliabufy. whllo
attendlng’a ptc-nlelmeartbe Compass Inn, Chestor
oounty, Jln the vioinlty of the Gap,) was stniek on
the head with a stono, and so severely injured that
he died afew days after. ■ ‘

A Srirp-KEOkED old politician, living near
Detroit, recently refused ,to allow h»a daughter tomarry the -man of her choice,- bpoanso ho.''didn’tvote tho regular ticket.” But the marriage took
place in the parlor, while ' tho old gentleman wasboldinga canons in his library.-- • -

. Drowned is a Wheat Bin.—Twounhappy
little lads .drowned thcmselr-cs'in-a boatload of
wheat, lying ata wharf, in Milwaukee last Satur-
day. Thelittle fellows jumpedin fur a frelir. nnd
sunk almost aa If io water. Their bodies werefound standing straight up, and hats on.

Beef Cattle.—The price ofbeefcattle con-
tinues to deoline. ’At thecatlloynrdsofNewYorlr,
onWednesday last, tho'supply offering-was largoand prices .ranged from 8J f-r inferior to 100.for
grime. There is .now .a good prospect for cheap

Thb Unbsroroo.vd Railroad.—Five fugi-
tive slavesfrom Campbell county, Kentucky, passed
through Cleveland on Saturday last, on their way
to Chatham, Canada. .

Rev. R. McCerpy, formerly of M&ysviUo,
Ky., has been elected to the presidency of Shelby
Colloge.
/ Death op a well-known Citizen.—Augus-
tus J. Kuhn, a citixen of Lancaster, Pa., died on
Wednesday last. .

. A person died last week in Buffalo; N«.Y«*reported to be one hundred and ten years of age.
A Florida paper announces the, arrival of

the passenger car for a railroad'down that way./
Governor Wux.vrd, of Indiana, advocates

the claims of General Jo. Lano for the Presidency.

A-Woman Cowhiding a Sian.
[From the Boston Herald, August 18.] •

Mrs. Frances Temple is prettjy energetic,’ and
masculine. Sheresides .in Boston, when at homo,
and has. seen some twenty summers, not one ofwhich has lefta wrinkle upon her face. Mr. Rus-
sell R.Rogers makes his bread bykneading dough,
in our neighboring city- of Roxbttry., .In othecwords, he is a baker, has married a eeoond wife,
and has a large familyofchildren. 1 OneofRogers's
sons married a sister of Mrs. Temple, so - that the
ro-’dor will perceive that the quarrel is all in the
family. Mr. Rogers is not a discreet man, appa-
rently.

-Yesterday afternoonsheprocured a now oowhide,
an extra quantity of erinolme, and a seat in a Nor-
folk House ear: She went to Roxbnry. She ar-
rived safe, and walked up and down Dudley street
several times,, until eho espied hor intended vic-
tim. He had mat left his residence. No. 11 Lam-
bert street, and probably was thinking of hoove,
when he was startled by a Are in his rear.'- Ho
turned, and beforehim stood Frances Temple-wlth
a cowhide in her hand.' It did not remain idle.
Blow after blow fell upon his faoe, npck.&nd.other
parts ofhis person. He made oneAttempt to grasp
tho instrument of punishment, but her remarks
were short and emphatic! as sho eluded hia
hands/ Her word*' were, “No you- don't: 1*

and bo didn’t. He turned and Bed for: tha
police station, under the City Hall. - Sho gave
chase, and hy carrying more sail, managed to
keep up with him; still making the oowhide do
fearful execution. He bolted Into the pclloe
office, and, sho followed him. Ho went round &

long table at a 2.40 gait, but she w&? close on. his
heel‘all the time. Books and papers'wero swept
to the Boor, but stUl the race was continued, and'
the oowhide neverstopped rising and falling, like
the grand jewel of a Son of Malta in good condi-
tion. At length Deputy Marshal Hibbard entered
theroom and laid his hand gently upon Mrs. Fran-
cesTemple’s shoulder. Foramomont ho restrained
her. Only for a' moment, however. She broke
away from him, and with a’strong left-hander,
planted it full upon Mr.Rogers’s nose. The olaret
flew in all directions. She attempted to follow up
tbo advantage' with a stinger from her right, but it
was noatly stopped' by Hibbard, much, to Mr.
Rogers’s gratification. Sho requested Hibbard to
form a ring; and give her fair play, but was de-
nied. She was disarmed, and told her story. Mr.
Rogers told his. Bo*h parties were considered to
blame for the disturbance, but Mr. Rogers deolined
to make a complaint.

The Losses in tde late TTar.—TheDtbai*
publishes a table showing the respective Josses
the Allied armies and the Austrians in the different
combats and battles which took place duringtut
campaign in Itnlv: . ,

“At Montebello: Allies 7,000 engaged, WO
killed and wounded; Austrians, 13.000 engaged,
1,150 killed and wounded, and 150P™<>n*ra- Fa-
lostro: Allies, 21.000 engaged, 1,400 killed and
wounded; Austrians. 34,000 engaged, 2.100 killed
and wounded. 050 prisoners and 8 pteoes ofcannon.
Magenta and Turblgo; French, 55,000 engaged,
4 400 killed and wounded, 200 prisoners, and l
eannon; Austrians, 75.000 engaged, 13,000 killed
and wounded, 7,000 prisoners, and 4 cannon. Me*
legnarto: French; 16,000 engaged, 900 killed and
wounded; Austrians, 18.000 engaged, 1,400 killed
and wounded, 900 prisoners. Solferino: All lee,
145,000 engaged, 16,800 killed and wounded, 850
prisoners; Austrians, 170,000 engaged. 21,000 killed
and wounded, 7,000 prisoners, and 30 cannon.

“According to this statement, the total lott in
killed and wounded of tho Allies was 24,350, and of
the Austrians 83,650, making a difference against
the latter of 14,300. The number of French taken
prisoners was only 300, while tbo Austrians lost
16,000. The French took 40 pieces 01 Canpon, and
the Austrians only 1«’ J


